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WEILER REMAPS PRESIDENT

Continued attlio Head of the Commercial

Olub.

MEETING OF DIRECTORS LAST NIGHT

New Kzcrullvp Co in in H tecIN Clinncn-

niul < lie Work of tin-
tlnti

-

for' lic Your I *

ltcIinoi1t

Almost all the 100 directors recently chosen
t y the Commercial club were present at the
meeting of the directory last evening.-

An

.

executive committee of twenty-five was
chosen. It comprises : Z. T. Undsay. Wil-

liam

¬

Krug. E. M. Ilartlott , 13. V. Lewis , 0.-

W.

.

. Llnlntfer , 1'ryor Mnrltcl , OcorKo 11.

Palmer , A. T. Austin , 11. A. Thompson , L-

.HuEslns

.

, Edgar Allen , Charlco Mctz , J. K.

Baum , B. 13. Ilruce , Q. W. Wattles , Alfred
MHIard , E. C. 1'rlce , V. I) . Ilrown , W. M.

Glass , C. S. Hayward , C. M. Wllhelm , I.

W. Carpenter , J. H. Uumont , II. J. Tenfold
anil li. M. Itliecm.-

C.

.

. P. Wellcr was re-elected president of

the club by acclamation. This was EU-
Rgesttd

-

In the first place by Major It. S. WIN

cox , but several of the members wished to

hear nominations. Z. T. Lindsay , Alvln-

Bar.ndcrs , 13. V. Lewis nnd Kuclld Martin
placed In nomination. Snumlers , Lind-

say
¬

and Lewis declined. A number of
speeches were then made , advocating that
I're&ldcnt Wellcr be continued In the posi-

tion
¬

, and the motion to suspend the rules
nnd elect him by acclamation was again
tncde by Mr. Tiikcy and was carried. The
precedent of the club Is to elect to the pres-
idency

¬

the retiring chairman of the executive
coirmlttec , nnd for this reason A. T. Hector
urged the selection of Euclid Martin. Prss-
Idf

-
nt Wellcr , Who , early In the evening , made

a congratulatory address to the directors as
they sat down to n dinner , which always
on such occasions precedes the transaction
of business , again arose to make a gracious
speech , aoooptlng ah honor twice conferred
nnd promising to the club the devotion to Its
interests which had by his friends been
emphasized In asking for his re-election.

COMMISSIONERS IIBPOUT.
The annual report of Commissioner UU

was substantially as follows :

"Tho Nebraska state fair nnd exposition
was located In Omaha for the term of live
years by the direct effort of this club ; and
In addition to the state fair wo now have-
n first class mile track , amphitheater nnd
other excellent Improvements occupying ICO
acres of ground. The mile track supplies a-

long felt want , and as n consequence , in ad-
dition

¬

to the fair, s-evcral Important racing
events will b ? held during each year that will
nttioct thousands of visitors-

."Tho
.

Business Men's association , the ele-
gant

¬

floats , the- Knights of Ak-Sar-Hen and
fall festivities that achieved such marked
success last fall and are now pzrmannit en-

terprls.s
-

, originated with this club. Similar
features to these named have for years
large numbers of people to other western
cities , and thalr development In Omaha was
an actual necessity-

."The
.

late Transmlrslsslppl congress wan
conducted under the auspices of this club.
The mo31 Important feature of this congress
to us was tlis unanimous endorsement of-

Omnha as the location of a transmlES'sslppl
exposition to be held in 1S9S , lasting during
a term of three months. An organization has
noiv beeu formed to develop this project.
Members of congress have bcn conferred
wlfh for the purpose of enlisting the govern-
ment

¬

In the enterprise , and It Is reasonable
to oppose , judging from "the known condi-
tions

¬

, ( hat this will beaccomplished. . If the
general government takes the Interest ex-

pected
¬

In the exposition it will at one : b-
como an assured success , be'oausa the differ-
ent

¬

trnnsmUslsslppl states will , then take
ftvorible action , and v.'h'lo the undertaking
may'now sc-'im stupendous Its'achievement
will not be dlmmlt. The benefits that will
orlro from this exposition to Omaha and the
wdst are now beyond estimate : low rates
will tw In effect ; numerous excursion trains

%ylll bs run , nnd millions of people w'll visit
our'city ; the- vast re sourc3s on which we de-
pend

-
will be thoroughly understood , and an

Impetus given to our growth. Certainly
nothing coulij cccur that would 'do 50 mncli-
to assure the greater Omha that has beeu-
eo long and well predicted-

."During
.

the last year several propositions
have- been accepted for conventions to be-
held In this city. A number have been held
end several others will be In the current
year.-

"Tho
.

Nebraska State Poultry association
will hold hero Its annual convention and cx:
li.blt January 21 to 4. Its secretary advises
that this will be the largest poultry meeting
ever held west of Chicago. It Is expected
over 1,000 will attend.-

"Tho
.

Grand Army encampment asmbles
February 12 and continues In session several
days , occupying Creghton! hall. At the same
tlmo the Woman's Relief corps will nuot In
the largo Yo.ing Men's Christian association
hall. Tim attendance will be at least 1,000-

."The
.

annual convention of the Young Men's
Christian union will bo held, next October
uml con tin ut> In ? 'nslon one week. The at-
tendance

¬

will be over 3,000 , based on former
meetings.-

"The
.

Commercial Law league of America
will meet July 21 to 25. The pro-sent Indica-
tions

¬

nro that over 1,200 delegates will be-

present. .

EFFORT FOR BETTER RATES-
."Considerable

.

effort hay been made to bet-
ter

¬

our position In freight rates. The most
Important feature In tills direction has been
the complaints filed with the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission. One la against the east-
ern

¬

roads doing business between Omaha
and points In Iowa for discrimination In
favor of Council nitilfa by charging Omaha
shippers n bridge charge of 5 cents per 100
pounds In oxcea of Council Ulufts rates ,
contrary to custom In rnch Instances. This
bridge charge bus been for years most Ir-

ritating
¬

to Omaha shippers. The Mconfl
complaint Is against i outhern roads , be-

cause
¬

of discriminations against Omaha In
rates on freights on Texas business as com-
pared

¬

with ether points In competition with
Omaha. The rates complained of arc those
applied to cattle and wutlicni product ? from
Texas nnd picking house product and inln-
cellanenus

-
freight to Texas. The commis-

sion
¬

visited Omaha and held a session last-
Ing

-
tcveral days , Uklng exhaustive testi-

mony
¬

In both case ? . Written briefs have
ben madn and oral arguments delivered in-

Washington. . It would i ecm the cases imvi ?

been madeso plain and the discrimination
BO bold that the shippers of this community
will bo afforded relief-

."During
.

the year , through the Instnt.
mentality of this club largely , the tire de-
partment

¬

has been reorganized with excel-
lent

¬

results , and water facilities have been
Improved , giving bettor lire protection ana
Improving the status' of Insurance rate ? .

Excursion trains have been run to tributary
territory for the purpose. of promoting closer
commercial relations between our Jobbers
and manufacturers and country merchants.
The largest cigar factory In Iowa has been
brought to this city and l now employing
fifty hands , with the prospect of doubling
the force soon. Sixty million cigars are
jobbed and sold In Omaha per annum. It
would require 3.000 employes to niako this
amount. This firm makes cigars equal to-

thwo made by any factory In the Unltaa
Elates , as testified to by our dealers. This
Indicates wo should have more cigar fac-
tories

¬

In Omaha. The union depot proposi-
tion

¬

hau been vigorously prosecuted and the
rUmUng committed has reat-on to think that
this vexed question will be favorably set-
tled

¬

within the next sli months.-
"Tills

.
city , In order to be fully equlppea-

as a jcbbliiK center , should have a few ad-
ditional

¬

wholesale houses In a few lines
of trade. If capital now Idle In our banka-
anil elicnhoro nero Invested In these houses
the Invettments would bo profitable and our
commercial Intrrerts would realize a rapia-
advance.. We should have two wholesale dry
KOO.II houses. In addition to those we now
have , requiring an Investment of $300,000-
each. . With. .LhJ ? secured , other jobbing
hoifr.-s would follow.-

PLHIA
.

FOR FACTORIES-
."This

.

city should have factories that
hold the BJinc relation with grain that our
packing houtei do to live Block consumption ,
aim factories ( hat hold (ho same relation
to othtr grain that our four largo breweries
do lo birley. Minneapolis mllle produce GO-

003
, -

barrel * of Hour per day ; Duluth and
vicinity , 25.000 barrels ; Kama * City , 5,000
barrels ; Atchlsoo , 3,000 barreli , and there ar

Urge mill * nt St Joseph , Leavcnn-orth and
TopfOxa. The latter points hnv ? token about
all the wheat raised In Nebraska hit year
and these cities pupply UP with flour. We-
tftoulil have at leiRt five flour and ccrea
mills In Omaha of 1,000 barrels capacity ,
well to USD our grain and supply flour , feed ,

oat meal and corn products. This would
make the price of grain higher and prod-
ucts

¬

cheaper. Ono ha f of the freight paved
on the grain out and the products In would
make the Investment profitable. There Is-

a party available now that will give a bonus
of $25,000 each on one or more such In-

vestment.
¬

..'. Thefe mills vuuld use dally
fifty carloads of grain and be the beginning
of a local grain market. We have two
distilleries now Idle because they are con-

trolled
¬

by the trutt. A local company should
bo formed and the operation of these distil-
Icrlso

-

enforced or a new distillery built and
operated-

."Prior
.

to the organization of the Com-

mercial
¬

club the stockholders of the Hoard
of Trade were asfefsed $20 each to meet the
deflc't. The nirmbsrshlp was nbout 200.
Since the organization of the club thesra as-
sessments

¬

have ceasfd. The Hoard of Trade
has besn relieved of several other largo ox-

psnses.
-

. For example , Iho secretary nnd as-
sls.t3nt

-
, on account of the extensive duties ,

were paid $2,100 per annum. This fervlra Is
now performed by n secretary for $720 per
annum. The large decrease In expenses Is
attributable to the fact that the club as-

sumed
¬

the duties of the Hoard of Trade In
public enterprise. The nmounl paid by th ?
citizens' of Omaha to maintain the club dur-
ing

¬

the last year was ? G7nij. This Is not In-

cxcesit rf what the Uoard of Trade assumed
for performing this service before the ex-

istence
¬

of our organization. In addition to-

ths above , the club has been charged by the
Hoard of Trade for rent the first year ? li 0-

psr month and the second year $100 per
month. This would seem to constitute _n-

gjod reason why the members of the Hoard
of Trade should join the Commercial club ,

bcausa oun dues are only $20 per year , and
this Is the amount members were formerly
assewed to maintain the snmo service the
club Is performing. Should they do this they
would bo In n better position than formerly ,

because the uecreapo In lliulr expenses has In-

creased
¬

their earning capacity for the year
several thousand dollars-

."Receipts
.

for 1SOI , $5,923 ; receipts for ISOii ,

$ C,7Cn ; members that have paid dues to
January 1 , 309 ; delinquent members that will
pay , 30 ; total msmbsrshlp , 215 ; members
added during the last year. 102.

The cost of membership per annum In-

different commercial clubs In western cities
Is ns follow ? : Omaha , $20 ; St. Paul , $150 ;

Minneapolis , $100 : Kansas City , 50. In the
latlcr city the freight bureau Is maintained
separately at an expense that exceeds the
entire recelptn of our organization. "

While the telhrs were determining the
icsult of the election for executive commit-
teemcn

-

addresses were made by Dan Fnr-
rell

-
, 0. W. Llnlnger , Mr. Wyatt and George

P. Ilcmls. All relternled their fnlth In
Omaha , their pride In the achievements of
the club , nnd advocated a more perfect bond
of unity among Omaha business men and n
stronger effort to build up the commerce
and prosperity of the city-

.I.IMHAUY

.

1IOAKI1 JII3I3TIXR.

Council < o Ue AHkril for n Om .Mill-
Levy. .

At thn ndlourncil meetlnc of the Public
Library board last evening nil the mem-
bers

¬

were present except Mr. Wallace. The
report of a special committee rearranging
the hours of opening the Byron Reed col-

lection
¬

to the public was adopted. After
the middle of February the rooms In which
this collection Is kept will be- open on Ttic-
.daye

.- -
nnd Thursdays from 1 to 4 o'clock ana

on Sundays from 2 to 5 o'clock.
The board then dlscuswd the ustlmatca-

of expenditures for the ensuing year nnn
agreed to ask the council for a levy of 1
mill , the- same as It had asked last year.
The ertlmate aggregates an expenditure of
something over 20000.

The regular meetings of the board werq
changed to the last Friday in each monln-

.Hayilfii

.

JlroM. Shoe Sule.
Special bargains. ' In fchoes and slippers to-

morrow
¬

that will save you money. Nice ,

stylish and good shoes at manufacturers'
prices-

.Infant's
.

dongola button 35c shoes , 15c.
Infant's fine- hand turned button 75o shoes ?;

60c.
Child's fine hand turned button 1.00 shoes ,

7Gc.
Child's fine dongola kid button 1.25 shoes ,

9Sc.
Missed fine dongola kid button 1.75 shoes ,

125.
Mist-as' and children's 'fine felt 1.00 slip-

pers
¬

, 50c-

.Ladles'
.

fine dongola 3.00 button t hoe ?,
198.

Ladles' Rochester hand welt lace and but-
ton

¬

1.50 shoes , 300.
Ladles' fine beaver cloth 1.50 slippers , 98c.
Ladles' fine 1.00 over gaiters , 60c.
Men's fine velvet embroidered 75a slippers ,

50c.
HAYDEN BROS.

Shoo Salo.

"The I'lirndincof UK1'nciflf. ."
3 GRAND TOURS TO HONOLULU , Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands , "Tho Paradise of the Pacific , "
via Union Pacific system and Oceanic S. S-

.Co.
.

. , leaving Omaha the morning of January
16. Only nlnb dys from Omaha to Hone ¬

lulu. 205.00 for the round trip , including
stateroom and. meals on steamers. Tickets
ijooil for nlno months , with stop-over privi-
leges.

¬

. For Information and tickets apply to-
A. . C. Dunn , City Passenger and Ticket
Agent , 1302 Farnam sjreet-

.Announcement.
.

.

The management of McTague's European
hotel wishes to announce to the public that
until September 1 , 1S9C. there will be a re-
duction

¬

of EO cents per day on all their
rooms. Rates , 1.00 , 1.50 and 200. This'In-
cludes

¬

the same detailed service that lias
made our hotel so popular. Respectfully ,

THE J. II. M'TAQUE COMPANY.
The

Is an hour and thirty minutes faster than
any other line to Kansas City.

Two trains dally 905; n. m. , and 9:45-
p.

:
. m.
Tickets nt 1321 Farnam direct-

.I'KHSOXAIj

.

rAUACHAPIIS.

John A. McShane and wife left for Denver
last night.-

I
.

) , C. Hazelctt , an attorney of O'Neill. Is at
the Mlllnrd.-

Hon.
.

. W. J. Bryan of Lincoln Is registered
at the Paxton.

Pines HIiiEcli , a Merchant of Shlckley , Is at
the 'Merchants.-

W.
.

. II. Ncffky , stocliinan of Sprarfish , S. D. ,
Is at th ? Arcade.-

J.
.

. S. Hartley , elate treasurer , ,1s visiting
friends In the city.

William Frank , a stockman of Valentine ,

is quartered nt the Merchants.-
M.

.

. C , Dorsey , a cattleman and ranch owner
of Herman , Is at the Merchants.

Mark Money and his two eons of Green-
wood

¬

nro registered at the Mil lard.
Fred T. Evans , owner of the Evans' hotel

at Hot Springs , S. D. , Is at the Mercer.-

Rsv.
.

. Frank T. Hostile and wlfo of Bloom-
field

-
, la. , are registered at the M'llard.'

*

James B . Halnes , a merchant of Madison ,

and wife , are stopping at the Paxton.-
F.

.

. J. Vanderberg of Topeka , Kan. , Is In
the city , visiting his brother , William.-

A
.

, Letchworth of Philadelphia , representing
a large wholesale drug firm , Is at the Del-
lone ,

J. J. Derlght reurned yesterday from Chi-
cago

¬

, where he attended the great bicycle
show.-

G.

.

. II. Mppett , purchaser of the Omaha
Tent and Awning stock , IB quartered at'tho-
Mlllard. .

R. It , Ritchie , gsneral agent for the North-
western

¬

, lias returned from an extended trip
In the oa t. __________

.VolirimkiiiiN n ( ( he IIotclM.-
At

.
the Murray A. J , Mctcalfe , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Mlllara-O. C. Hazlett , Valentine ;
Mark Mahoney , Greenwood.-

At
.

tlio Mercer Dr. R. A. Blackburn ,
Hustings ; Ira Mallory , Grand Island.-

At
.

the Arcade John Pence and wife ,
Tekamuli ; G. S. Everett , Uavld City ; Mrs.
J. It. Huimlner , Cambridge ; Henry Qotlech ,
Springfield.-

At
.

the Paxton-W. D. Tylor. Norfolk : A.
D. White. Wympre ; II. L. Calkins , K * rney ;
George Adams , Lincoln ; James II. Harris ,

Madison ; M. C. Keith , North Platte.-
At

.
the Morchants-Wllllim Franke , Val-

entlne
-

: J. II. Bulllvnn , Chmlron ; W. It. M5-
2ook

-
, Poncn ; A. iloueland , Lincoln : Thornaa

Kllleti , North Head : Plnea Itlnach. Shlckley ;
W. D. Tyltr. Norfolk ; C. C. Miller , Lexlnp'
ton : Prancla Nelwn' JUrtlnrton : H. W.
Hurke. Herman ; Q. Neff , Blair ; M. Sllva ,
Herman.

DECIDE TO GO NO FURTHER

Park CommissionersGetRetrenchrnent Fever
but Goou Recover.

RESOLVE OH SWEEPING ECONOMY

Tlifti They TnUe _ lt Hack mul
th * MnHrr from the

Hfooi-il SnlnrU'M Will
Co On.

The Board of Park Commissioners madea
hugo stab In the way of retrenchment yester-
day

¬

afternoon. And then they tcok It back
They passed n resMutlon by which they pro-

posed
¬

to dispense with their salaries of $200-
a year nnd serve for nothing If the members
of the other city boards would follow their
cxcmplo and sacrifice an equal nmount from
their salaries. Then they reconsidered th ?
repolullon and expunged It from the rcc-
oMs.As

originally propose. ! , the resolution con-
tolned

-
three propositions. The first was tli *

proposition relating to salaries. The sec-
ohd

-
proposed to dispense with the secretary

and request that one of the comptroller's
clerks be deputized to conic up and check-
up their accounts cnce n week. The third
stated their willingness to give up their
ofllceg for court room purposes nnd tnke
Quarters In rome other part of the 'city
hall.

These resolutions were signed by President
Tukey and Commissioners Rcdllcld , Bates
and Kllpntrlck. But Judge Lake refused to
add his signature. H ; maintained that that
was not the way to retrench In his opinion.
The park board waa the only department ol
the city government In which an economical
example had bcsn set. nti'l he believed that
If the board continued In the same way It
was doing all that was required. Ho con-
tended

¬

that the police force should be cut
In two , as the greater part of them were
simply "exhibitions of laziness , " nnd did
nothing except to sun themselves and draw
their salaries.

After some further discussion the clause
relating to the secretary was stricken out
an the change could not bo made until May
any way , mid some of the members decided
that they were not willing to allow the rec-
ords

¬

to get out of their possession. It was
stated that nn arrangement might be made
by which the prosldjnt would remain In the
oIHco all the lime and take care of the rcc-
crds

-
himself.

The resolutions were then declared passed ,

Judge Lake voting no. Then Mr. Redficld
slated that the resolutions were designed to
set an example for the other depart-
ments

¬

, hut It would have no force unless u
represented the unanimous action of the
board. Therefore , the whole matter wns-
rescinded. .

Rules were adopted by which the superin-
tendent

¬

was authorized to suspend park
policemen , keepers and florists and report his
action to the board for final consideration.-
'Ihe

.
committee on employment mid supplies
given the power to employ and discharge

common laborers.

AMUSEMENTS.

Another larg ? and appreciative audience
greeted the second performance cf "Tr'lby"-
at the Crelghton last night , and If frequent
salvos of applausa and enthusiastic recalls
mty be accepted as tvldencis of approval
then "Trilby" has succeeded In once more
gaining the good will of local play goers.

The performance of Paul M. Potter's baut-
lful

-
play grows ln Interest with- closer ac-

quaintance
¬

, and It IB only after witnessing
it a number of tinier that the true beauty of
the production Is realized. The engagement
at the Crelghton closes with two pjrform-
ances

-
today , ths usual matino ? being given at

2:30.:
" '

- ' ' tt "' . , ., .

Tomorrow Ihe stage of the Crelghton w'll-
oj 'cleared cf nil the house scenery , prepara-
tory

¬

to the reception of the scene'ry and prop'-
ertl&s

-
of Hanlon Bros. ' monstrous production

of "Fantasum , " which will he the attraction
for the coming four nights , commencing with
tomorrow's matinee.

Some Idea of the magnitudeof this produc-
tion

¬

may b gathered from the fact that
the company Includes among Us members
seven spec'ally selecte.l stage machinists ,

three1 property men , two electricians and two
calcium light opjrators' . In rfidlllon lo thi
the loc.il manag'ment supply besides their
regular stage1 help , lx extra property men
and twelve extra rtnge hands. It Is absolutely
uscjssary that all these people be employed
for the proper handling of the mechanisms
and scenery used In the presentation of "Fant-
asina.

-
." Mr. Edward Hanlon travels with

the company and psrsonally oversees the
whole-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla , taken at this season ,

will make you fell strong and vigorous and
keep you from sickness later on.

And You Save .Money.
The thorough tourist sleepers which leave

Omaha evsry Thursday morning via the
Burlington rents for San Francisco and Los
Angeles are neither as expensive nor as
line to look at as standard sleepers.

But they are Just as good to ride In.
They are clean and comfortabl ?, are In

charge of excursion cnductoM and are
accompanied by uniformed Pullman"porters. .

California passlnegers who aim to combine
comfort with economy will find they are Just
exactly what they want.

Call at the- city ticket office , 1324 Farnam
street , and get full Information. Or write
to J. Francis , G. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Work UN Klri-niiin.
Albert Smalls , n printer with the Omalm

Printing company , wns coming down town
on the motor eiirly last Monday morn ¬

ing. When ncnrlns the corner of Twentieth
nnd Webster Btieetf , he gliinced over nt n
large brick house opposite nnd pnw that the
luce curtains In n frunt room were In llames.-
Ho

.

left the oar nnd running lo the front
iloor , rnng the bell seveial times , but re-

ceived
¬

no ictpons ? . Hu luirtt open the door
and pulled down the burning1 drnperlen nnd
stumped out the lire. A hlied girl cnme to
the door of an ndjolnlng room nt this mo-
ment

¬

nnd discovering n strnngo mnn In the
IOUSP , gave n hcrenm nnd Immodlntely lost

herself In the depths of an outer shed. A-

Tiirlher Henicli of the bonso failed to re-

veal
¬

nny occupants , nnd Smalls continued
on his wny down to tha city. Vesterdny he-
wns ngrcoably Hurpilfcd by the receipt of-
a letter from C. H. Adnm , the owner of
the residence , thunklng him for his erv-
ces.

-
. _

Hunk TnkcH RI Hotel.-
At

.
noon yesterday the Omaha National

tmnk took pocBOsHlon of the Dellono hotel
under n chattel mortgage for 10000. It Is
announced that tha hotel will bo closed
Monday , but In the (noontime E. A. Fitz-
gerald

¬

, chief clerk , will munngo the housp-
i ngent for the bank. C. W. Ree < l , the
nmllord , lind lately IIOPII trying to renew

n lease , which expired January 1 , but was
unsuccessful. Hu furnished the house live
yenru ago at n cost of 27000. In the ilvo
years ho had at times successive partners
with half Interest , but for eighteen months
le had been solo proprietor. The hotel did
a paying1 business , except the last year-

.Fimt

.

for 1800.
Judge Baxter celebrated the opening of

its second term In ofllco by tying the knot
which united Peter Knuilscn and Chrlstene
Thompson for better or for worse. The
ceremony was performed yesterdny nfter-
noon in the pilvato ofllco of the Judge , the
only guests being Lnrs Andersen ana J. J.
Jensen , friends of the contracting parties.I-

liiiiiiiHTiMl

.

liy Fire.-
At

.
3:30: last ovenlng lire broke out In a

cottage , 2311 California street , owned by
Judge Wakeley and occupied by Mrs. Os-

torman.
-

. Damage to contemn { 300, and to
building 200. No one was at homo at the
time. It Is supposed that the tire was
caused by a lamp explosion.

The Uurlliitflon-
j[ more than 200 mills shorter than any

other line [o Helena , Butte , or any other
point In Montana.

Tickets 1324 Farnam itreet.
'i , DIED. ;

SMITH-Willlam. aged 71 years , 2 month *
and ten days.
Funeral from residence , 4G6 South Twenty-

fourth avenue , Monday , January 13 , at 2
3. m.

Altoona and Lebanon , Fa. , papers please
copy.

1IAYIUW VBHO-

S.Sprclnl

.

Snlc of lukHltft' Kill OlovcB.
1,000 doren ladles' flnctKId Hlovcs , worth

11.00 to 2.00 , go on Mleint 69c pair.
Special onlcMen's Wtoi Sox.
600 dozen men's Una heavy Wool Sox ,

"worth 2Sc to 60c n pair on sale 12ic. Bee
wit dow.

Special sale ladles' Mlulln Underwear.
100 dozen ladles Cambric Gowns , tuck

nnd embroidered yoke , , regular price $1.50-
on sale at 9Sc.

Ladles' extra size Drnwtrs , plcntcrti tucked
rr.ado from Prldo of the West muslin , wortl
one dollar , on sale atX9cpar.! o-

Ladles' black silk plnlttd Hose , worth $1.00-
go on ealo at 39c.

Special Sale
Linens , towels , white goods , spreads , etc

Positively the largest stock , greatest variety
and lowest prices.-

No
.

finer goods on earth. The best produc-
of German , Irish nnd French locms ,

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE-
."Beside

.

the Bonnie Briar Bush , " one c
the latest nnd most popular books , pub
llthers' price 2Scj our prlco on Saturday
only , lOc-

.Special
.

Ribbon Remnant Sale nt 2 &c, 3c-

Be nnd Sc per yard.
All odds nnd ends Embroideries go nt le-

2Jc! nnd Co per yard.
Saturday night tale , 7:30: to 0:30.:

All silk vc lings , worth 2Ec yard , go n-

2',4c' per yard.-
IN

.

THE GROCERY DHPT.-
2lb.

.
. packages oatmeal ( very bst ) 3Uc.

High grade mncha and Java coffee. 30c-
.IGGS

.

TAKE A TUMBLE AT THE BIO
STORE.

Owing to theflno weather farmers are
bringing In more eggs than we can use. We
never pack nny awny and so make a price
that will sell them as fast as they come
Eggs direct from the nest to your kitchen.

Strictly fresh laid.eggs , 12V4c.
Fresh country butter , 9c nnd lie.
Finest country butter made , 12JAC- and 15c
Take advantage of this sale.
Ito money to you.

HAYDEN BROS ,

Leaders In Butter and Eggs-

.UK

.

TOOK TOO MUCH JIJWKIiUV

Former Clerk llehlnil the Uarn foi-
Kinlirr.y.lenioiit. .

D. L. Andrews , an ex-employe of the W. II
Bennett company , was arresled last night
on a complaint Is3iud by his former em-
ployers

¬

charging him with embezzlement. It-
IP nlUged that during thf per'od that An-

drews
¬

hud chargs of the Jewelry department
of the store, which Included the holidays , he
took certain Jewelry for which he turmd In-

no account to the hous ?. Among the articles
sald In have been taken was a watch valued
nt $14 , which Andrews gave to n lady friend
at Christmas , A shcrt tlmo aga Andrews
siversd his connection with the firm and has
slnco be n 1'vlng In Council Bluffs. Checking
up hip accounts by Ihe- firm and the return
of the watch by the young lady to. whom It
had been made a present led the Dennett
company to Investigate tha manner In which
Andrews conducted his business with the re-

sult
¬

stated.
K I died Out for Iniiiuiloiiue.-

J.
.

. H. Pleasants waa arrssted last night
charged with having committed an assault
on a newsboy in his- store , corner Sixteenth
and Dodge strete. It was said by observers
of the trouble that Plc'asants used unnecrs-
sary

-
forcj In ejectlngitho boy from his shop ,

whllo Pleasants states that the toy cam ? Into
his shop , was Impudent land finally spat upon
a show casci when told to make himself
scarce. _
Wimt Him HroiiR-lit ) o IIlM NOIINON-

.A
.

small boy named Fred Allen has been
amstcd at the Instance cf his parents , who
state that he Is pretty thoroughly bad and
should be brought to his ssnses with a rcund
turn of Judicial authority. They maintain
that Fred kesps late hours as well as bad
company , and that he has got a wrong Idea
of parental authorlty.vwhlch should be cor-
rected.

¬

.

WHN Klelied' Off Ihe Cnr.-
F.

.
. C. Martin , nn old man from Council

T31uffs , c meaovcr-4o'thlB cltyon'the motor
last evening nnd-iwlthlng to get off n-
lTnth nnd Douglas ftreet ; pulled the bellrope. Tlie.-conauctor wns not attending to
his business , he says , but tha moment thebell ranj ; he ImmeUlnlely cave Martin hisundivided attention. , He hurried forwnrdto where .Martin wns sitting nnd begnn toupbraid him for nssumlng hla functions
and emlsil by burling Feveral vile epithet ?at Martin. Mm tin replied thnt he wnp
nothing more than the conductor himselfwhereupon ho states the conductor assaultedhlm.pnd kicked him oif the car. A pollce-
mnn

-
arrivln ;; upon the scene placed Martinunder nrrm. Mnrtln was taken to thestation , but wns nftcrwanl allowed to departon his own recognizance to nppenr at thepolice court In the morning-

Cook'a

.

Extra Dry Imperial Champagne has
nn superior. A large yearly Incrcaoo In IU
sales says so.

K of I.nltor IleleKntex.
Last evening nt Labor Temple a meetI-

IIB
-

of the ilelesntcs from Omaha who will
attend the meeting of the Stnte Foderntlon-
of Labsr wns heu.: It wns resolved to try
to- extend the boycott against the Omaha
brewei.s , between whom nnd the brewery
workers there nro differences , to the whole
stuto. An effort will also be made to push
the "llttlp red label" by getting the state
federation to Indorse the scheme for union
labor and homo Industry ivhlch has worked
so well In Omaha. It Is stated thnt on nc-
count of It more cigars have been made
in Omalm In. the Inst three months thun In
the year previous.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy In Electric Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no whisky
nor other intoxicant , but acts as a tonic auii-
alterative. . It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels , adding strength and slv nir tone
to the organs , thereby aiding niture In thr-
pcrformai.ee of the functions. Elocirl'j Bit-
ters

¬

is an excellent appetizer and aids dlgesL-

ion.
-

. Old people find it Just exactly what
thsy nc-sd. Price fifty cents per bottls at-

Ktiim & Co.'s drug store-

.Ilrynn

.

AildrcuHi-H Silver Si-nnlor* .

Hon. W. J. Urynn has sent a letter to-

II on. Benjamin Tlilman nnd other demo-
cratic

¬

senators who favor free sliver , sug-
gesting

¬

thnt they combine with thepopu -
Isls and nsslst the republicans In pnsslng-

n tnrlff bill over the president's veto In rc-
.urn

-
for support In carrying through n

free silver coinage mensure. He figures that
th combination la quite feasible.-

A.

.

. G. Bartiey of Magic , Pa. , writes : ' 'I
eel It n duty of mlno to Inform you and the
lubllc that Dewltt's Witch Hazel Salvo curfd-
no of a very bad case of eczema. It also

cured my boy of a running sore on his leg-

.Fiinernl

.

of Geanie Mi'Cormaclc.
The body of George McCormack , the

young man who died tit Colorado Springs
Thursday , will rench this city todny nnd
the funernl will probuBly bo held next Slon-
Iny

-
from the fnmlly residence , Thirty-third

and Farnam streets.

The
3 thirty miles eharterr and nearly two
tours faster than any other line to Denver.

Two train' dally 8:30)ia.) m , and 4:35: p , m ,

Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.I-

.OO.VI.

.

. BUUIVITIES.

Next Monday evening !. & monthly meeting
of the Board of be held.

Fred Olsn , charge !! ' with Incorrlglblllty ,

ins been bound over t < appear In the district
court , his bonds beioglpUced at 100.

Captain Larson wllUtalk to the boys at the
Young Men's Christian association rooms
this afternoon. The subject of his talk
will be the "Ku Klux Klan. "

Tlu employes of the Drexel hotel enjoyed
a social dancr Thursday night. About forty
couplei were present , Including represonta-

Ives
-

from several other bottle In the city ,

The affair was a pronounced success.-
A

.

banquet and bait Is to be given 'the bell-
boys

¬

pf the Murray and Paxton by the guests
at those hotels on Monday evening , January
13. Menu's hall at Fifteenth and Harney
streets has been secured for the occasion , am )

a sufficient amount of money has been con-
tributed

¬

to Insure 'a good time.
George Craig WM arrested last night at the

corner of Flfttentb and Doughs streets
whllo fighting with Victor Gladstone. Craig
was taken to the station for assault and bat ¬

tery. He ptat d th t while he and bis wife
were ( landing gazing Into a store window
Gladstone approached them and made insult-
ng

-
remarks , He Immediately ttarted to-

unlab) Gladstone , and the combatant ! were
only separated by the arrival of the officer *.

09399099003339909999339999 *

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ]

CCCOCCC43CCGOCCCOCCO&CCCCCC4
Vice President llnbeock of the South Omah

Water Works company , said yesterday tha
the company had no Intention of giving u
the Idea of building a private line to th
stock yards. "Work has been stopped ," salt
Mr. Babcock , bccnu'o It was Impossible t
get pipe nt the present time. It might b
thirty , sixty , ninety days or even longer be-

fore the pipe ordered would be here. W
stopped all work nnd decided , In order t
save expense , to wait until the frost get
out of the ground before doing anything. "

Persono who arc In n position to know , say
that the South Omaha Water Works com-
pany has played Its ln t card , and thnt th
talk about waiting for pipe Is all n bluff , a-

no contract for pipe has been let , except fo
the two carloads of eight-Inch and one o-

twelveInch pipe.-

AVIII

.

Confer on Terminal riinrKrxi
President Stephen of the South Omah-

Llvo Stock exchange has appointed the fol-

lowing committed to wnlt upon the rnllway
managers nnd the stock yards olllclnln I-
trccml to terminal rates :

J. A. Hake , J. U. Dlanchanl , H. Ollchrlst-
J. . O. Martin , D. II. Olney , A. C. Foster am-
W. . N. Babcock. This committee will en-

dcavor to hnvo the railroads rescind th
older which went Into effect Jnnuary 1 , whlcl-
comptls shippers to pay terminal charges
The charges at the yards nre $1 for switch-
Ing nnd CO cents per car for unloading
Formerly the railroads paid this bill , bu
under the recent order the shipper new hn-
to stand It , nnd rnllroad agents fear Urn
shciild the order continue to bs enforce *

there will be n loss of business r.t this mar
kct. The commission men nrc nlso of th-

snmo opinion , nnd nn effort will be mad
by this committee to arrive at some under-
standing with the railroads nnd do nwny-
Is possible with the obnoxious order-

.Kvtcinlocl

.

It to UilN .Mnrkvt.
According to a decision made yesterday

by the Transmlssourl association , mlxc (

stock may now bo carried In the same cars
without a partition being built. Herotu
fore the order has been that when cattle
nnd hcgs were shlppeJ In the same car a
heavy board partition should be placed It
the car , thus rcparatlng the Kock. Thin
npylled to the Omaha market only. Ship
psrs who sent their stock to Kanius Cllj
were not compelled to Keparate the i-tock
Thus they saved considerable expense.

The doing away with this rule will help
small shippers , nil over the state nnd tenet
to lncraso the receipts at this market , us
many owners of smnll rnnchea shipped to
Kansas City becauw they wanted to save
the expense of partitioning off the cirshsi
a mixed lonlas tent to market.

Fur the Tivi-nty-Foiirlli Street lliinil
Another meeting of the Board of Trade

Is contemplated for the dlMUSson! of the
Twenty-fourth Etrcst extension to the Sarpy
county line. The road frcm Q street can be
placed In first-class condition for less than
$1,000 , and Q subscription list will be circu-
lated

¬

among the business men for the purpose
cf raising part of the money. County Com-
missioner

¬

Hector has promised to do what
ho can for the bus-Iness men who ore anxious
for a good road-

.Seeureil
.

hut I.Ktle Relief.-
W.

.
. N. Babcock , general manager of the

Union Stock Yards company , returned home
yesterday from Kansas City , where he went
lo attend a meeting of the freight agents of
the Western Traffic nssoclatlon. Regarding
rates In this state , nothing was done , but Ihe
matter of differentials was referred to a com-
mittee

¬

composed of railroad agents , whoso
roads are Interested In the Nebraska trude-

.It

.

Mny lie Colonel ! . > A MTU In.
The recently elected officers of the South

Omaha Llvo Stock exchange will take- hold on
Monday next. A directors' meeting will fol-

low
¬

and a secretary and treasurer will bs-
elected. . Colonel A. L. Lptt has been secre-
tary

¬

-of the exchange for saven years and
there Is no doubt but that lie. will be re-

elected
-

by the new directors.
City XIMVN niul noxHlp.

Alva Smith of Wnverly was In the city
yesterday visiting friends.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wright , Nine-
teenth

¬

and M streets , a son.-

J.
.

. RJ Chase of Pilger was a visitor at the
stock yards yesterday afternoon.-

Rev.
.

. J. B. Maxwell will preach at the
First Methodist church Sunday evening.

James H. Bnlla has returned from Albany ,
Mo. , where he went to sell some property.

This evening Adah chapter No. 52 , Ordsr-
of the Eastern Star , will mot at Masonic
mil.

Ancient Order of United Workmen lodge
No. 66 will meet this evening to Install
officers.

List ovenlng Rev. N. B. Rairden of Omaha
ed the revival services at the First Baptist

church.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Sautter leaves today for Be-
atrice

¬

, where she will visit her sister, Mrs..-

lUdlow.
.

. .

The members of the South Omaha Whist
club were entertained last evening by Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Watts.-

Offlcer
.

Gary , who Is' In the hospital , lo rc-

lorted
-

much better and the doctors expect
o have him out some day next week.
The week of prayer at the First Presby-

terian
¬

church closed last night. There was
a good attendance at every meeting during
he week.

There Is some talk of reorganizing the
Nebraska Republican league. A meeting

may bo held In a short tlmo to elect officers
and receive applications for membership.

Jim Ferguson , who was hurt yesterday by-

a hcrse at Walker's livery barn , was taken
to the South Omaha hospital , where ho Is
getting along nicely.

Yesterday afternoon the Woman's Chrls-
lan Temperance union met at the residence

of Rev. Wlnshlp , Twenty-second and N-

trects. . The usual routine business was
ransacted.

The meeting of stockholders of the Drovero
Journal which was to have been held yester-
lay, has been postponed until February 4 ,

on account of the Illness of one of the prlncl-
lal

-
stockholders.

John Ross has notified the police that he
suspects certain parties of setting bis barn
n fire. The ruspected persons will bo watched
or a few days and a policeman In citizen's

clothes will Investigate.-

Slgmund
.

LandpburB Is preparing the musi-
cal

¬

program for the Charity ball. The liter-
ary

¬

and musical part of the evening's en-

ortalnment
-

will be held nt the First Baptist
church , Twenty-fifth nnd H slreets.

All ICiiorinoiiH (Unite.-
M.

.

. Ellseo Rcclus , geographer , proposes to-

or.ctruct a hugo globe with ail the moan-
alns

-

, seas , rivers , valleys and principal
Itlcs modeled on Its surface , and to erect
t in connection with the exhibition of 1900.

The scale will bo that of a hundredthoua-
ndth.

-
. M. Flammarlon thinks the Idea a

grand one , but adds that Its utility from an
astronomical point of view Is quite uncer-
aln.

-
. M. Lsvaseeur does not see where the

norey Is to come from , and brings forward
he objection that wo do not possess the
evels of the entire world. M. Milne Ed-
vards

-
thinks the project Is one. of conslder-

ble
-

grandeur , but regards It as , If not Im-

practicable
¬

, at least of questionable utility.
The globe suggested by M. Ileclus would bo
nearly 450 feet In height.-

UtllUliiHT

.

Heut In Holler * .

The Idea of having the gases leave a boiler
at a high temperature , In order that It may
10 more effectively used by heating the feed
water In an economizer , Is reported by
Schmidt , a German engineer , to have been
uccessfully applied by him In producing a-

very economical engine by extraordinary
leatlng. The gases are represented au leav-
ng

-
the boiler at a temperature sufficiently

ilgh to permit of superheating the steam to
over C50 degrees. U IB thought by experts ,

lowever , that though by this action the
conomy of the boiler must bo reduced , the

question preicntc Itself whether It Is not
ireferable to permit of less economy In the
loller , In order that the engine may be more
conomlcal a point , of course , of special

practical moment. '

Llccnso to wid were Issued to the fol-
owing parties yesterday ;

Name and address. Age.-
Jels

.

R. Nelson , Wayne county. M-

felelne Krlvtcnsen , Omaha. ,. 2-
7'eter Knudsen , Omaha , , . . , . . , . ,. , . . , 2-

9Chrlatene Thompson , Omaha. , . . ,. '#>

u I)

Wo Imvc intulo a large purchase of Woolen Hose nt n price-
less than the cost of the material and place them on sale Mon-
day

¬

morning They are divided Into two lots and we offer
them at

7J

J ,

Among the 15c lot yon will IInd the best heavy all wool socks ,

seamless with Double Heels and Toes also lit > ht and line
grades not a pair In the lot which retail ordinarily for less
than 25c , and the great majority of them worth-up to 40.: .

The 2Sc lot contains some of the choicest half lio.se of fine
wool and cashmere for which yon pay regular from 40i to OOc.
This Is the opportunity for yon to lay in your iuxt winter's
supply of socles.

TAI13.Vr 1C.V13W A ( iOOll TIIIXC.

linefeed CIinrtreiiNe Into n Fnvorlte-
n nil AVon.

SAN FIIANC1SCO , Jnn. 10. The fourth
nice nt IngleFlde wns declared off today
owing to scratches nnd but live races were
inn , the best of which was the mile rnco-
.M.acOonough's

.

Churtrcufc II , who wns
backed Into favoritism , won , pulled up , by
three lengths. The time , 1I1'J: , In the
fastest ever mndo nt ths Inglcslde track.-
Cnldwc'l

.
found It a dllllcult tusk to get the

horses off , owing to the large lleld there
being from twelve to llftcen starters In
each of tb different races , nnd the last
race wns run In semi-darkness. C'linrtrcuse-
nnd OIlvo were the only winning invorltcs ,
Mcond choices hecurlnp the other events.
Weather ; Ilns ; attendance , Inrge ; track
fast. Jockey W. Mnrtln hns been Indetl-
nltely

-
suspended , pending nn Investigation

ns to his ride on Pepper yesteidny. It being
claimed thnt he Intentionally fouled Col-
lins.

¬

. Summnrlcs :

First race , five furlongs , selling : Mlnnloi-. . 100 ( Coehrnn ) , 0 to 1 , won ; Uncertainty ,
103 ( Shield ) , 8 to 1. second ; Kathleen , 100-

H.( . Mnrtln ) , third. Tlmo : 1:0214.: Hunts-
man

¬

, Ashland , Eclipse , Idle Belle , Modesto ,

Vnplarulso , Mlddloton , Imp. Autonomy , Cy-
moork.

-
. Addle M and George Dickinson also

ran.
Second race , six furlongs , felling : Hey del

Itandldos , 100 ( Coady ) . 4 to 1 , won ; Pique ,
3T ( Plggott ) , 8 to 1 , second ; Cnlleilte , 102-
T.( . Slonne ) , 2V to 1 , third. Time : 1:1514.:

Virginia A. Walter J , Henri's Ense , Jos1-
C. . Free Will , Lizzie II and Charllo Boots
also ran.

Third race , one mile , selling : Chnrtreusjo-
II , 91 ( Gnrncr) , 2 to 1 , won ; Morven. 94
(Jones ) , 12 to 1 , second ; All Over. ! ( Don ¬
nelly ) , 1 to I , third. Time : 1I1J.: Fredjardner , Montana , Rcmns , City Girl and
Gusslo nlso ran.

Fourth race , six furlongs. Felling : Olive ,

99 (Gnrner) , 9 to 0 , won ; Tim Murphy , 101-

T.( . Slonnc ) , G to 1 , second ; Clacqucr , 101
Jones ) , 20 to 1 , third. Time : l:15iGal! -
ant , I'odlgn. Hiram , Argo , Circe , Adnm ,

yCnrngoza , Tobey and Rend Ilunner also
ran.

Fifth race , five furlongs , selling : Brnw
Scot , 103 ( Chorn ) , C to 1 , won ; Solsdnd. 10-
2Andercon ) , 73 to 1. second ; Catch 'Km , 107-
piBKOtt ) , 15 to 1 , third. Time : 1:01: " 4-

.lomulus
.

, Pecksniff. Boreas , Myron , Crack ¬

ajack , Melinite , Fortuna nnd Hcrmonlta
also ran.

OrleniiN Itnee KeHiiltN.
NEW CHILEANS. Jan. 10. Forty-second

lay of the Crescent City Jockey club's wln-
or

-
meeting ; weather line ; track heavy.-

Summnries
.

:

First race , $250 , for 4-yenr-olds nnd up-
vnrd

-
, selling , fix furlongs : Semcle ((3 to 1))

von , Carrlo B ((10 to 1)) second , Lena 15. to
) third. Time : 1:2)14.: )

Second race , 200. for 3-year-olds , Felling ,
Ix furlongs : Hurley Leaf ((2 to 1)) won ,

Clrk ( J to 1)) second , Lottie ((12 to 1) third ,

rime : 1:23: % .
Third race , $250 , for 4-year-olds nnd up-

vnrd
-

, selling , six furlongs : Ashlnml ((10 to
) won Imp. Monarch ((20 to 1)) second ,

VIII Elliott ((10 to 1) third. Time ! 1:22-V: | .
Fourth ruce. $.100 , handicap. S-year-olds

and upward , mile nnd n sixteenth : Hobert
..attii ((0 to 1)) won. Jamboree ((4 to 1)) sec-
nd.

-
. St. Lee ((7 to 2) third. Time : 1:58.:

Fifth race , $200, for 4-year-olds nnd up-
vnrd

-
, one mile : Soundmore ((7 to 2)) won ,

The Sculptor ((20 to 1)) second , Frnnklo D
30 to 1)) third. Time ; 1:53'.4.-

L.

: .

. A. W. IleeorilH Allowed.
NEW YORK , Jan. 10. The racing board

of the League of American Wheelmen Is
now engaged In preparing Its rules for
irewntntlon to the national assembly , as-
at this season of the year Its usual Unties
are very light. This week the following
bulletin has been Issued :

Records Accepted Ono mile , claps B ,

ompetltlon , standing start , pnced , by Otto
Jr. , Louisville , Ky. , November 12 ,

895 ; Hmo , 1:532-5.: Two miles , class H ,

vorld' record , unpaced , standing start , by-
F. . M. Darnell. New Orleans , made De-
ember 7 , 1893. Time : 4:39.: Three miles ,
irofeteslonal , paced , flying start , ngnlnst-
Imc , by Peter J. Bcrlo , December 13 , 1895 ,

t New Orlenns. Time : 6:504-5.: Four
miles , professlonnl record , paced , (lying
tnrt , ngalnst time , by P. J. licrlo , nt New

Orleans , December 13 , 1895. Time : 7:50.:

''Ivo miles , professlonnl record , flylm?
tnrt , ngnlnst lime , by Peter J. Derlo , nt

New Oilean ?, December 19 , 1855. Time :
..r.i.01J.n r . ___________ _

Some ChnnKi-H In the I'rouTiiin.-
EL

.
PASO , Tex. , Jnn. 10. Dan Stunrt nr-

ived
-

here yesterdny , nccompnnled by Ever-
lardt

-
nnd his trainer , Seymour Souther-

and.
-

. Mr. Stunrt Rays ho hns found It-
ecessary, to make several changes in his
arnlval program. Grlffo refused to light
Svcrhardt to a llnlsh , so Horace Lccdti has
) ecn mntchcd against Everhnrdt. Peddlnr-
'olincr could not bo secured , o Stunrt hus-
Igned Dlxon nnd Mnn'hall for the fourth
vant on tha piogram. Stuart said to-

night
¬

; "I do not Intend to have nny llm-
led contests. Every event of the cnr-

nlval
-

will bo to the llnlxh for a chnmplon-
h'p

- ,

nnd you cnn state that there will posl-
Ively

-
be no hitch : that every light will

nko place as scheduled without any Inter-
erence.

- |
. Mnhcr will be hero Saturday to-

go Into regular training. " I

Dentil of it (ireiit Sire. |

BATTLE CREEK , Mich. , Jan. 10. Pilot'-
.tedium. , the celebrated stallion , owned by-
Vnlter Clark of this city , nnd valued nt
100,000 , died suddenly today of Inllamma-
lon of the bowels. i

Dowltt's' Little Early Risers the pills that
ure constipation and biliousness.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

piiM Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frca-
cm Ammonia , Alum cr any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

WASTING DISEASES WEAKEN WONDEH
> fully bcciiuso tlioy weaken you &Iowlygnum-

ally. . Do not nllow thli wtstu ( if body to nml
you (.poor , flnbby , Immature imm.Health , sticngl-
nnJ visor Is for you whether you Ijo rich or pool
Tlio Orcnt lludyan Is to beliml only fi om tlio HucJ
son Medical Institute. Tills xvomlcrfiil dlsrovcnj
Wits made by tlio specialists of the old famous Hiul
son Medical Institute. It it tlio stroiicrst nnd mo.-<

powerful vltnllzer iiiiulc. It Is so powerful that t-

Is elmply wonderful how harmless It Is. You cm
get It from nowhere but from thu Iludvm Medlcqj
Institute. .Wiltcfor circular * nnd testimonials.

This extraordinary Ilvjnvciiator 13 tlio mo
wonderful discovery of the njje. It lias been en
darted by the 1 lading Hclenll.'lc men of .Europe nu4-
America. .

HUDT'AA Is purely vccetablo-
.JIUDVAX

.
Etops prcmaiurcnxits of thn dl-

clmrcc in twenty diij8. Cures LOST MAX.-
JIOUI > , constlpitlon , dizziness , falling sensation
nervous tultcldiif,' of the eyes nnd other parts.

(Strengthens , Invigorates -Mid tours the cntlit-
tystcm. . It Is as cheap ns nny otlibr remedy-

.HIWVAV
.

cures ilclilllty , nervousness , emit
ftlons , and .develops nnd restores weak * orgaitf
Pains In the uncle , losses by day or nlcht stopped
quickly. Over 2,000 private Indorsements.-

1'remnturencss
.

menus Impotcncy In the fln-
Btacc.

<
. It Is n symptom of M-mlnnl weakness nn-

barcnnesi
<

It can bo Mopped In twenty days bj
the use of Jtudyan. lludyan cos.s no more tbii|nny oilier remedy

Send for circulars nnd testimonial-
s.TAIXTJn

.
: ItLOOD-Impuro blood due W'

serious prlvntodluirdera carries myriads of sore
producing perms. Then coinessorotliroatplniplF |copper colored xpots , ulcers In month , old bores nU
ailing lialr. You cnn snvo n trip to Hot Springs bj-

Trltlncfor'lllood Book'to tlio old physicians of ti(
HUDSON JTIKmCAI, INSTITUTE ,

Stockton , MitrUel unit JZlllo Sis. ,
SAN rllAXC-'lSCO. CA-

L.OldFashioned
.

Buckwheat.-
T

.
? tec like Buckwheat because It ] Buckwhea-

t.Wright's
.

Mills , Berlin , W-

Is.Wright's
.

Those
Neckties
Anotiiorilny Inwliloli to-
Kct ono if those Tloa
that nro worth u dollar.-
RIK

.
, hlltlll ,

nil colon ) , .

nil styleti , .
cholcuSut-
urclny

-
for. .

Underwear
Sale Still Oti-

Thrro popular lota nt-
eiRprlcusS 1.48 , 1.89
and gl98. Thu latter

for 9300.

Albert Calm ,
1322 Fai'nam-

Metis Furnishings for Cash.

- - Pure Food - -
Wright's Old-Fasliloncd Buckwheat.-

Wright's
.

Mills , Berlin , WIs.

O-
R.McCREW

.

) TMK OM.-
V0r ECIALIST

WHO THOATJ AU.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wtakneu & Uiiorderet
MEN ONLY
tO Vein Etpeilenc*.

0 Venn In Omaha.
Hook I"re . Consultation
and h aminati n lice.

| 4lh and Farnam Sti. ,
IMMIt'. ".Kit.

Teeth the Same Day
Impression taken In morning ; new tcctli b-

fora *- .
dark.

BUT TKIiTII , MB.OO.

DR. BAILEY , Dentist
Kttli nnd Fiirnimi Hts ,

3rd Floor Paxton Block
Tol. 1085. Lady attendant.Il-

ildKo
.

Tcttli , per tootli and crown 15.00 ui>

( Sold Crown * , , , , , . ,15 00 up-
a , cold and silver , . , . , , , 11.08 up

il-

i''

Tee Hi ezti acted without illglilnt pain wltH.
out itt < . uus Klveo when dcalrcd , AU work
guaranteed.


